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VOL. LVII.
TILE SHOEMAKER

'Twas evening, and proud Isabella Earnest sat at
the window ofher father's handsome mansion, which
was situated on one of the most fashionable thor-
oughfares of the city of B-. She was splen-
didly dressed, and all around showed she belonged
to the aristocratical class of that city. She had sat
for one hour, gazing upon the throng that crowded
the streets, when one passed who raised his hat, and
bending low his body, pronounced her name in a
low, murmuring voice.

Mr. Willmot,' murmured Isabella, as she looked
down to le-adjust a bracelet, her face assuming a
thoughtful expression. ,What a pity he is a shoe-
maker. One who possesses such a handsome face,
such a gracefulfigure, and is so polished and gentle-
manly in his manner, that he should be a shoema-
ker, 'tin ridiculous.'

Another hour she spent in deep meditation ; andshe was aroused by the servant, who announced 'Mr.
Willmot.'

Isabella was right; James Willmot was veryhandsome; short black curls fell around his fair
ferehead, his eyes were darkly blue, and his figure
unobjectionable, He took his seat as though he had
been a millkun'tire instead of the shoemaker; but'
Isabella we not at her ease. In vain the belle of

tried to entertain. An hour passed.
' Lady,' said James, after a moment's pause, ,1

came here on business merely, and yet I let moment
after moment pass and still mention it not. How
apt we are in moments of enjoyment to neglect that
which belongs to our happiness more nearly. That
I love you, Isabella, you mustknow. I have never
told you so in words, but you must have read it an
hundred times in my eyes, my actions, and in myvoice. Them were spontaneous and beyond control;
the promptings of a heart which is wholly yours.
know, in one point of view, you are far above me,
but you have treated me so kindly, it has caused me
to speak thus.' •

James ceased. At first Isabella's head drooped,
and a deep blush overspread her face ; but, as heclosed, her eyes flashed, as she exclaimed :. .

'And is it to me that you address such language?
Do you suppose Isabella Earliest would condescend
to marry a shoemaker ?'

James sprang to his feet, and sorrow and aston-
ishment were Wended in his eyes.

'Tis enough, lady, if you say it,' and with a still'
bow he left her.

As he hurried along the street ho murmured :
'Spurned me because 1 am a shoemaker' She

little dreams that the shoemaker has money. I can
be something more; yes, I will begin to-night. It
would be sweet revenge.'

'James,' said a voice behind him, 'James, aro you
net going to seak to me ! You were flying along at
such a rapid rate that—how pale you are! are you
sick ?'

'Mary, my.friend, how glad I am to see you!You have always been my friend. Why have you
not spurnedum too ? The wealthy Miss Mary Wil-
son, why has she condescended to be my friend ?'

' I shall always be proud to be your friend. {Slat
has happened?.Why do you talk so ?'

' Mary, Isun going away.'
'Going away'' gasped she 'when and where ?'

6 When, to-night. Where I know not.'
Ile then confided to her friendly bosom his trou-bles. flow ho was going away, and when he re-

turned he would meet the proud on their own proud
footing.

When ho bade her good bye, ho felt he loved heras a pure sister; and she felt she loved him some-
thing more;but he knew it not.

IVhen Isabella was left alone she sprang to her
feet, and pasin.g to and fro her room, said :

What hare 1 done ! I. love him, and yet my
pride predominates.'

After she had continued her walk for an hour, she
murmured, I have done right. Could Isabella Ear-
nest be the bride of a shoemaker ! Never. I have
wealth enough to raise him from such things, but I
can not let this world know that I stooped so low.

The door opened and the wealthy Mr. Preston. en-
tered. Before he left she was his affianced bride,
and, as'the diamond ring glistened on her hand,
she thought how much happier she would have been
if it had, been the plain golden ono she saw in thegrasp of James.

Six years had passed and brought many changes.
Again it was evening, and many had assembled in
Mr. Wilson's splendid parlors, for it was Mary's
wedding. She was to' marry a United States Sena-
tor ; and on the morrow he was to take his bride to
Washington ; but the congratulations were over be-
fore any recognize in the handsome learned man
before them, WiLlmot, the shoemaker.

She who had once been the haughty Isabella Earn-
est sat at the window of her low hovel, binding
Shoes. her husband had died and left her in pov-
erty. She leaned from the window to see the bridal
party. Their eyes met, and she recognized the man
she had loved and spurned.

THE POOR MAN'S GRAVE

Nosable pall, no waving pluMe,
No thousand torch-lights to illume—
No parting glance, no heavenly toar
Is seen to fall upon thebier.
There is not one of kindred clay
To watch the coffin on its way ;
No mortal form, nohuman breast
Cares where the pauper's dust may rest.
But one deep mourner follows there,
Whose grief outlives the funeral prayer ;
He does not sigh he does not weep,
But will not leave the sodless heap.
'Tie he who was the poor man's mate,
And made him more content with fate—
The mongrel dog that shared his crust,
Is all that stands beside his dust.
Hebends his listening head as though
He thought to bear thatvoice below,
He pines to hear that voice so kind,
And wonders why he's left behind
Thesun goes down, the night is come,
He needs no food—ho needs no home,
But stretched along the dreamless bed,
With dolefulhowl calls back the dead.
The passing gaze may coldly dwell
On all that polished marbles tell ;

For temples built on church-yard earth,
Are claimed by riches more than worth.
But who would mark with undimmed eyes
Thee mourning dog that starves and dies ?

Who would not ask, who would not crave,
finch love and faith to guard his grave?

CARDS,
D. G. Swartz,

LAND AGENT FOR TIER STAT?: OF lOWA
Real Estate bought and sold on corm:is:don : Land War-

rants located: Toros paid; Money invested on Land se-curity athigli rates. .Ctie-5,0UL1 Acres of choice Land forsale.
19 .Once in North Duke st., four doors above Walnut,Lancaster, Pe_ sep 11 Iy-34
amnel H. Reynolds, Attorney at Law,°Real Estate Agent and Conveyancer, Mice SouthQueenstreet, formerly occupied by Wm. litathlot, deed., Lan.caster, Pa. .

' REFERS TO
Ex.Oor.W.F. Johnston, Pittsburg,

" William Bigler, Philadelphia.
Hon. G. W. Woodward,

" Alex. Jordan, Sunbury.
Pdter McCall, Esq., Philadelphia.
Joshua W. Comly, Esq., Dqurille.Hon. James T. 'tale, BeMonte.Henry Brockerholr, "

sap 25

fseep Landiel—Attorney at Law. Office one dooreast of Lechler's Hotel, E. King St., Lancaster Pa.036. All kinds of Sedvening—arch as writing Wills,Deeds, Mortgages, Accounts, Ac., will be attended to withcorrectness and despatch. may 15, '55 tf.l7

Dr. J. T.'l3aker, Ilomepathic Physician, successor
to Dr. APAlllater.

(Race in E. Orange St., nearly opposite the First Ger-man Reformed Church.Lancaster, April 17
Tames Hirmk.—Attornef at Law. Office In E.King street, two doors- east of Lech/er's Hotel, Lan-caster Pa. . •.SW:•All business connected with his profession, andall kinds of writing, such as preparing Deeds, Moitgages,Wills, Stating Accounts, ke,-promptly attended to,may 15. tf47

- Stephen' Wine and Liquor Store,
I Duke street, next door to the Inniunn:qcza"

office, and directly opposite the new Cover Horn.
Lancaster, end' 17

BELLEVUE HOUSE
COLUMBIA, PA.

BARDIVELL & BRENEMAN,
PROPRIETORS,

(Late by Mrs. Haines and JohnBarr.
Refurnished with all Modern Improvements for the awn

nience of the travelling
,r-Terms made easy to suit the time,—call and see.

Omli. BIRDWE.LL, ca. M. BEZNEMAN,
Wyoming co., Pa} apr 17 tf-13 1 Lancaster co., Pa.

Tunlu■ B. Irb,anfman, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
tj and Agent fer procuring Bounty Land Warrants.

°dice Building. South Duke strvet, near
the Court House. mar Id)

Removaln--WILLAM B. POILDNEY, Attorney at
Law has removed his office from S. Queen at. to the

building, in the Louth East corner of Centre Square, for-
merly known an Lfubley's lintel.

Lancaster. nerd 10

White's Institute.—Located in York, Pa., (A-
fers Young, Men all the advantages of a thorough

Nler ,antile Eiueation. Circulars affording every informa-
tkn to he had on application to the Principal,o,t •14,14 3S T. I Inc METE.

eorge Rl,Elroy, ATTORNEY AT LAW.—
OrangP et , directly opposite the Sheriffs

Offiee, Llucaster. rue 2:1 tf-I

JO. Moore, Surgeon Dentist, continues
.to praetice his profession In its various branches on

the most approved principles. office S. E. Corner of North
due,11 and Orange streets.

N. ft.—Entrance 2.1 door on Orange st Inum

m0v...._-ISAAC E. lilE6TElt—Attorney at Law.
lins rumored to au Office iu North Duke streot,urarly

ppo,itr thor-w Cool t I lo uso, I.:tar:lst,, Po,

Ir. John. 11PCalla, DENTIST —Oftlre—So 4 East
Eing street, Larte.a.ter, P. Iti tll3

hit. J. NetT, Attorney t%tLaw.-011ree withIt H. A.StoetTer, south-west corner ofCen tre Square,
next door to IVaiier's Wine Store, Lancaster,

um.). to, 1533 ly-17

The. Greatest Medical Discovery of the

I ir1 ,.).4...EDV, of Roxbury h.o, digcovered, in one of on
common pasture weeds, a remedy thatcures

EVERY KIND OF HUMOR,
from the worst Scrofula down to a common pimple

lie has tried it in over 1100 cases, and never failed except
in two eases, (both thunder humor.) He has now in his
possession over two hundred certificates of its virtue, all
within twenty miles of Boston.

Two bottles are warranted to cure a nursing sore mouth.
One to three bottles will cure the worst kind of Pimples

on the fllce.
Two to three bottles will dear the system of Biles.
Two bottles are warranted to cure the worst canker In

the month or stomach.
Three tofive bottles are warranted to cure the worst case

of Erysipelas.
One to two bottles are warranted to cure all humor In

the Eyes.
Two bottles are warranted 1., euro rUtlllittg, 01 the rarS

and blotches amougsthe
Four to six bottles are warranted to cure corrupt and

running ulcer.
One Indtle will cure scaly corruption of the skin.
To to three bottles are warranted to cure the won

case of rinewnrtn. •

'rive to thr, liettles are warranted to Cure Ihe nail
perste ease of rheumatism.

Three to (bur ladtlesre warranted to cure the sal
rheum.

Fire to eight bottles will cote the worst case of scrofula.
A I.enetit i, always experienced from the hrst Lott Is. and

a perfect .•urr is warranted when the above quantity is
taken.

Reader. I peddled over a thousand bottles of this iu
vOnity of Boston. I know the etTect of it in every~ase.
So sure as water will extinguish fire, so sure will thi.
race hunior. I never sold a bottle of it, but that saidothcet niter n trial it always speak ho ttsclt Thee, ark
to., things ,thout this herb that appear to me stacpriNing
first lira it grows in our pastures. In sortie places quit
plentiful.and yet its value has never Leon known until I
discovered it in IS-Iti—sevond that It should cure all kind.

lintnOr.
In order to give some idea of the sudden rise, and great

poufm ity ol the discovery. I will state that In Apt il,
18.53, f peddled it and sold about six bottles per day—ln
April, 1554. I sold over one thousand bottles per day of itt

Sonie alto, wholesale Druggirts who have been iu the
business twenty and thirty years, say thatnothing iu the
annals of patent medicines was ever like it. There is n
universal praise of it from all quarters.

In my own practice 1 always kept it strictly for humors
—but since its Introduction as a general family medicine
great and wonderful virtues have been found in it that I
never suspected.

Several cases of epileptic fits—s disease which wi.aoal-
ways considered iticurable. have been cured by a few bot-
tles. 0. what a mercy If it prove effectual in all cases of
that awful malady—there are but few who have seen tiler
of it than I have.

I know of several cases Of Dropsy, all of them aged peo-
ple cured by it. For the various diseases of the Ids 'irk
Headache. Dyspepsia. Asthma, Fever and Ague, Pain in
the side. Diseases of the Spine, and particularly iu diseases
of the Kidneys. Ste., the diicovery has done more g..dthan
any medicine ever known.

bongo of dint over neces,ary—ent the Lest you get
and enough of It.

Inescrioxs Foe Usi:.—Adults one table spoonful per day
—Children Over ten years dessert spoonful. Children
from fire to eight years, tea spoonful. As no direc-
tions can he applicable to all constitutions, take sufficient
to operate on the bowels twice a day.

Manufactured by
DONALD 10ENNEDY,

No. 1M Warren St.. Roxbury, Mass.
' Price $l,OO.

Wholesale Agents. New York City, C. V. Clickner, 81
Barclay, Street; C. U. Bing, 192 Broadway; Rushton ,4 Clark

271 Broadway; A. B. A. D. Sands, 100 Fulton Street.
Sold in Rochester by J. Bryan & Co.. Wholesale Agents

No. 112 State Street: also by L. Poet L- Co.
General Ageut.—T. W. Dyutt & SOD, Philadelphia.
Agents in Lancaster.--James Smith, Wm. G. Baker,

Samuel Welchem. B. H. Kaufman, 11. A. Rocknfield. Chas.
A. HeinUstiand John F.Long. april 24.

T_Telmbold,a Genuine Preparations.—
lIELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COM-

POUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCLIU, for Diseases of the
Bladder and Kidneys, Secret Diseases,Strictures. Weal,
nooses, and all Diseases of the Sexual rgans, whether innude or female, from whatever cause theymsy have origi-
nated and no matter of how long standing.
Ifyou have contracted the terrible disease, which when

once seated iu the system, will surely go down from one
generation to another, undermining the constitution and
sapping the very vital fluids of life, do not trust yourself
in the hands of quacks, who start np every day in a city
like this. and fill the papers with glaring falsehoods too
well calculated to deceive the young and those not ac-
quainted with their tricks. You cannot be too careful in
the selection ofa remedy in these cases.. _

THE FLUID EXTRACT BUCIIU has be pronounced
by eminent Physicians the greatest remedy ever known.—
It is a medicine perfectly pleasant in its tasteand very in-
nocent in its action, and yet so thorough that it annihi-
lates every particle of the rank and poisonous virus or this
dreadful disease: and, unlike other remedies, it does notdry up the disease in the blood.

ConstitutionalDebility, brought on by self-abuse, a most
terrible disease, which has brought thousands of the bu-
nion race to untimely graves. thus blasting the 1,1111i:int
hopes of parents, and blighting in the bud the glorious
ambition of many a noble youth, can be cured by this in-
fallible remedy. And as a medicine which must benefiteverybody, from the simply delicate to the confined anddespalrin~ invalid, no equal is to be found, acting both usaCureand Preventive.

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUNDFLUID EXTRACT SARSAPARILLA, for purifying the
Blood, removing all diseases arising from excess of Mer-
eery, exposure and- imprudence in life, chronic constitu-
tional disease, arising from an impure tate of the Blood,
and the only reliable and effectual known remedy for the
cure ofScrofula, Salt Itheuni, Scald Head, Ulcerations ofthe Throat and Legs, Pains and Swellings of the Bones,Teller, Pinholes on theFace, and all Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin.

This article is now prescribed by some of the most di
tinguished Physicians in the country, and has proved morefficient in practice than any other any preparation
of Sarsaparilla yet otlerod to the public. Several cases of
secondary Syphilis, Mercurialand Scrofulousdiseases have
entirely recovered in the incurable wards of our Public In-
stitutions which had for many years resisted every mode
of treattnent that could be devised. These cases furnish
striking examples of the salutary effects of this medicine
iu arrest ing some of the most inveterate diseases, after the
glands were destroyed and the bones already affected.

NOTlCE.—Letters from responsible Physicians and Pro
f-ssors of several Medical Colleges, and certificates of cures
from patients will be found accompanying both Prepara-
tions.

Prices 'Fluid Extract ofBuchu, $1 per bottle, or 6 bottles
$5. Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla, $1 per bottle, or 6 bot.

tlts for $5, equal in strength toone gallon Syrup of &use.
partite.

Prepared and sold by 11. T. lIELMBOLD, Chemist, 2G3
Chestnutst., near the Girard House, Philada., and to be
had in Lancaster of JAMES 8311713. Druggist, No. 10, East
King st., and Casa. A. LiZINITSII, No. 13, East King st.

All letters directed to the Proprietor or Agent. receive
Immediate attention. [may 15, '65 ly-17

Watc hes, Jews try,Silvervraire andFan
cy goods.—A choke assortment of thefinest qualityfor sale at the lowest cash prices, at Wm. B. 'llltonhead'sNo. IS4 South Second Street, between Pine and Union,

west side. Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver
Ware, Albata Ware, plated with fine silver, in
Spoons. Forks. Ladles, Ac.—Jet Goods, Fans andFancy articles ofa superior quality, dgserving the
examination of those who desire toprocure the best goodsat the lowest cash prices.

Slaving a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently Invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them an terms as favorable as any other ss-
tablishment in either of theAtlantis cities.. .

Xar• All kinds of Diamond arid Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
ver Ware manufactured toorder, within &reasonable time.

Sla. Watches, Jewelry and Silver Wire faithfully re-
paired.

WM. B. ELTONREAD,
No. 184, South 2d St., a few doors above the 2d St. Market,

West aide .
mons Bird the SouthWindow of the Store, may be seen the
hnsoientitio Clock, which commends the admiration of

IQ- Ifa and curinop, sep 26 1y36

Notice to Travelers..-From and after Monday
Dec. 16, 1864, the-Christiana & Chesnut Level StageLine will leave Christiana Tuesdays,Thursdays and Saturdays, at 1 P. IL, via kCoopersville, Green Tree, Parson's Store„Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to ChesnutLevel; returning, will leave the-Level at 5 o'clock, A. M.,on Mondays, Wednesdays and PHdays, and return thesame route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars to'andfrom the cities ofPhiladelphia and Lancaster.Dec. 12 tf-47) By order of the Managers.

For Rent.—Two large rooms,ln SouthQueen. Streetnext deor below the office of Hon. Thaddeus' StevensPossessicm given Immediately. Enquire of the,-Editor ofInt eillgeneer.. - .

"THAT COUNTRY IS THE MOST PROSPEROUS WHERE LABOR COMMANDS THE GREATEST REWARD."---IBBMIANAN

LANCASTER CITY, PA., TUESDAY MORNING, APRIL 1, 1866.

RIA3LGWA.Y WARM AND AGRICULTLT-
OOMPANY.—A. Farm within the reach of every

Man. Pennsylvania Land. Twenty-seven thousand
acres of good land have dean purchased, with the inten-

I ofgiving a Farm oftwenty-ire Acres Ao each sharp,
payable by instalments of one dollar,. week.
It is located in the county ofElk, where a Junction trill

soon be formed by four railroads. immediately connecting
it, with Itsgreat agricultural and coal reosiarres, with Erie,
Dunkirk, Buffalo, Rochester and all ttr nit Ics on t ha
Also a road bcoitrig directly to N. York, one directly from
this property to -Philadelphiaand Intermediate places, one
directly from this property to Pittsburg, and one directly
from this property connecting with the Western roads,
forming the grandest con..cntration of railroads upon any
one spot in Pennsylvania, tending at once to develop its
immense agricultural and anal re...titre. The toil ft not
surpassed in richness by any in the State. It is dill.
ded—

I.—lnto farms or shares of twenty-five at the
price of two-hundred dollars, which in payable in instal.
meets ofone dollar per week.

11.—Intofarms or half shares of twelve and a halfacres;
at the price of plOO payable;in instaltnents of t wo do lnrs
a month or by the week.

Besides this, there is a valuable saw mill upon the prop-
erty, and one hundredand fifty lots In the thriving town
of St. Mary's, which the subscri tetra get.

This originally formed part of a large tract, a great por-
tion of which was settled by industrious and educated
Germans, numbering some twenty•tive hundred. They se-
lected the land on accou..gteof its sipticultaral and mineral
wealth, which alone Is an indisputable evidence of the
facts, as they are well known to be superior judges upon
these subjects. They went there some twelve years ago,
and they now have a thriving and beauti lul settlement,
which is laid off in regular r lotions of fine farms. St.
Mary's is the town of the settlement, and is rapidly in-
creasing in population. It ha- hotels es gt,..d as any in
the state-fine stores—a college, in her.- the highest brautth.
es of education are taught, 1...th.1i ter:try and musical—saw
mills, grist mills, roach manna:tonics, and every thing
conceimble to add wealth nod prt.sperity to the play e.—
The land of the company .iirr. rands this town,and all the
Improvements, thereby reside, tiro benefits, and present-
ing a splendid opportunity fa settleuteet. Limestone
almunds. This is both se et Moe, of the quality of the
soil nada great fertilizer. it rt. Mar) 'A it sells at from
ten is twelve cents a lett.ll,l.l-nri.t.

The timber is of great value, and este.kts of Cherry, Ash,Chesnut, Pine, (Yak and Ilinileok,all of pritu,,al growth.
ofgreat size, and towering from eighty to on hundred and
twenty feet high. That which the stockholders do not
want a. ill he sold to the timber merchants, withcondi ti
to out it in a certain time. 'Phis will clear the land. and
bring a large revenue into the,reasur), which will go to
the reduction of the price of the farms.

This explains its agricultural resources. hut there is
another consideration ofequal, if notgreater, important,
The land is one great bed ofcoal. Epon this property it is
literally inexhaustible. By taking 11glance of the latest
map. first at this locality, and then over the State. it nil
be found 30 possess the grandest feature of prosperity, Im-provement,and almost immediate development. It is su-
perior to any other. Itis the only place having the great
concentration of railroads, by which New York, the Lakes,Philadelphia and Pittsburg are at its doors. The, is nu
coal in New York, and on account of its northeroly situa
tion. it possesses the advantages ofnearness. This is des-
tined to become the Pottsville of that portion of the State.
The prospect in the futurefor this place exceeds any that
Pottsville over had; and there, land which a few years ago
wets selling at five and ten dollars an acre, when therail-
road opened its mines said thr from two to five hundreddollars an acre. These are facts. Those wino are ignorant,
let them make inquiry. ImProvement is still progressing.
So arrive at the truth. Judge thefuture by the past.and
then what will this land he? It is proper that reason
should give the answer.

The Sunbury and Erie Railroad, of which Cur. Bigler
is President, and whichconnects this land with the Lakes
and PhiladOphia, and the Alleghany Valley Railroad, of
which Coo. Johnson is President, connecting this land
with Pittsbnrg, are In retold course of completion,and up-
on a great extent the locomotives are running. The retie,
lions which suggest themselves upon this subject are
these—lt takes two hundred weeks to pay for the farms.
They will be distributed when they are half paid for. By
that time the railroads will be finished. That will heearly enough for all practical purposes. The advantage
of buying it before their completion is evident. When
that is done property will go up one hundred per cent.—
Speculation in coal would at once run it up tosuch a
price as would make it impossible to.obtain for agricultur-
al purposes. We now get it withoutpaying the then Im-
proved price, and the stockholders will enjoy the rise.

A tract of about two thousand acres will he Mid off at
once, and ready by next Spring , inorder that persons who
wish to farm immediately can do so.

Friends and relatives, as well as those having more than
our share can have their farms together.

An Improvement department will also bee connected
with the company. Ily this means, iu order to accommo-
date those who are unable to give their personal attention
to fencing or preparation, or desire to rent their properties
out instead of residing there, arrangements can be toady to
place each farm In complete order, so as to be ready for
cultiation. After the farms have been all sold, stock-
holders can have manure furnished, houses 'built andother work done upon credit, they securing the paymentto the company within a reasenable time, so thata man in
the first place receives a farm at the lowest possibleprice,
and then is afforded every assistance inplacing It under
crops.

These embrace the principal features, and an excellent
opportunity is now offeren fur a man to obtain a borne for
himself his wife and children. either at the present or
time to come. Many business men, Mechanics, and work-
ingmen upon farms, who save several dollars a month, can,
by thus uniting together, become freeholders, whilst they
scarcelyluin, the outlay, and at less expense than the
annual cost of tobacco or the most trifling luxuries. A
saving and purchase of this kind eat nothing,and con-
stantly increase in value. In case of sickness or mi,for-
tune by which he is thrown out of employment, he has a
Ironic to go to, where he can always make a good living.—
The title is unexceptionably go od—one of the oldest in
the State, bring the Holland Title. Those who desire
farms,willpleaseaddress, personally or by letter (enclosing
first instalment.) to Samuel W. Cattell,at the Office of the
Company- No. ISS Walnut Street, between Fourthand Fifth
streets Philadelphia, where Maps can be seen, Pamphlets
procured and every satisfaction obtained. Letters prompt-
ly answered. Ladies arc allowed tohold Shares in their
own names and right. withouttrustees.

GEM=
CHAS. R. LANDIS. Attorney at L.7,14 Sansom street

==M!
R. (4RIFFITIIS PORTER, Wholesale Grocer, Arch and

Water street.
TREASURER.

FRANKLINBUTLER, Wholesale Jeweler, No. 105 North
Second Street.

SECRETARY,
...011.1EL W. CATTELL, No. 135 Walnut street.

DIRECTORS.
EDWIN JEFFERIES, Superintendent of West Chester

and Philadelphia Railroad.
A. N. BRENNENAN, Meschant, Lancaster.
11. G. 0. RAMBORGER, Secretary Washington Marine

Insurance Company, Philadelphia.
CHAS. C. IHUNG, Parkesburg Works, Parkesburg.
JESSE LANDIS, Attorney at Law, Lancaster.

REFERENCES.
En-Governor William Bigler, Hon. George R. Barrett,

of Clearfield,and all other sal informed persons.
dec 18 trip

-F H. Smith, Port Illonitaie, Pocket
.Book, and Dressing Case Manufacturer, N. W. cornerof Fourth and Chesnut streets, Philadelphia, alway on

hand a large and varied ,sortrnent of
PortMonnalos, Work Boxes,
Packet Books,
Bankers Cases, Travelling 1; L.,.

Note Holder.. BackgammoL, Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men.
Portable Desks, Pocket Memorandum Books,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cones, Be.

Also,a general assortment of English, French and Ger
man Fancy Goods.

Fine peckot Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strops and Gold Pens
Wholesale, Second and Third Floors.

F. 11. SWITII,
N. W. corner Fourth and Chesnut sta., Philada.

N. R.—On the receipt of $l, a Suporior Gold Pen will be
sent to any part of the United States, by mail;—describing
pan. thus. medium, hard, or sett. april 3 1-y

SRtes Limon Hotel .—No. 200 Markehstrect, above
tith, Philadelphia. The undersigned, late of the Amer-

ican House, Columbia, Pa., takes pleasure in informing his
friends, and the public generally, thathe has taken the
above well-known and popylar HOUSE, (long known
as the Red Lion Hotel.) which he has filled up with
entirely Nbw Furniture and Bedding of a superior
quality. The house has also been renovated and Ica pro
red in a manner which will compare favorably with any
of the Hotels in the City, and cannot fall togive satisfac-
tion to those who may patronize this establishment.

The T° will always be supplied with the choicest
Provisions the market affords; and the Bar with the PU-
REST AND BEST LIQUORS. Nothingshall be left undone
to make his Guests comfortable, and he flatters himself
thatby strict attention to business, he will merit and re
ceive a liberal share of publicpatronage.

U. W. HINKLE,
may V. tf-18 Proprietor.

Hardware.—PINKEATON & SL A 'MAKER, No. 37
North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa Wholesale and

Retail dealers in Foreign Hardware sad domestic, cutlery,
glass, nails, paints, oils, varnishes, &c.

Always on hand a complete assortment of building ma-
terials, farming utensils, housekeeping goods, cedar ware
saddlery and Coach Hardware.

They are the exclusive Agents for the two most celebra-
ted COOK STOVES in the Union, the Morning Star
and the William Penn, warranted to give entire
satisfaction or no sale. Also, a completeassortment
of the latest and most improved Cook and. Parlor

-

Stoves in the market, adapted to both wood and coal.
tia_They respectfully invite the public to examine their

stock, before purchasing elsewhere, as they are determin-
ed tosell as cheap as the cheapest.

Thankful for the libe.al patronage heretofore extended
to them, they respectfully solicit a continuance of the
same. PINKERTON & SLAYMARER.

New Iron and Brass Foundry.—The Pro-
prietors of the LsscAsmi Locoalovwx Wonike would re-

spectfully call theattention of the public to the extensive
IRON and BRASS Foundries connected with their estab-
lishinefft. Weare now prepared to Manufacture

Stationary Engines,
➢Till and Saw Mill Castings,

Car Wheels,
and every other description of cast iron work at short no
lice and reduced pricea. Also, All kinds of

Brass Castings,
Copper Rivets,

Solder and
Babbit Metal.

The establishment is under the Superintendence of Mr.
John Brandt, Sr. whose mechanical skill is wellknown to
our citizens; and as none but the most competent and
thorough workmen are employed, we are .confident of giv-
ing entiresatisactlim, to all who may favor us with their
patronage. ELM 20 tf-6]

UNITED STATES MAIL.
POST OEPICE DEPARTMENT,

January,,lo, 1856.

PROPOSALS for conveying the mails of the United
States from Julyil,'lBs6, to June 30, 1860, Inclusive, in

the State of PENNSYLVANIA, will be received at the
Contract Office of this Department until 9 p. m., of 14th
April next, (to be decided by the 7th of May following,)
on, the routes and the times herein specified.
3001 From Philadelphia, by General Wayne, Cabinet, West

Haverford, Radnor, Spread Eagle, Paoli, Frazer,
West Whiteland, Downingtown, Thorndale Iron
Works, Caln, Coatesville, Parkestarg,Sadatraryville,
Penningtonville, Christiana, Gap, Kinzer's, Belle-
month, Paradise, Gordonsville, Enterprise, Lancas-
ter, and Monntvillo, to Columbia, &3miles and
back, twice daily, by railroad.

Leave Philadelphia daily after arrival of New York
mall—say at 6% a Inand 10Np m '•

Arrive at Lancaster same day by 11 a mand 2 a m,
and at Columbiaby 14.4a m and 2%a m;

Leave Columbia daily at 8a mand p m;
Arrive at Laneasteveatne day by 9a m art&O p m ;-

Andat Philadelphiaby 134 p m and 2a m;
8002 From Philadelphia, by conshohookas, Norristown,

Bridgeport. Pert Kennedy, Talley reev e Phtenix- Leave Lancaster daily, except Butiday,4ll%am;
vine, Royer's; Ford, Limerick Bridge, Pottstown, Anise at Lebanon same day by 6%p
Deuglassvale,Baurastown,Birdstioro,Rending,Tnek- Leave Lebanon daily, except Sunday , at Sam;
erton, Marseille, Leesport, Fironburgh,PortClinton, Arrive at Lancaster same day by 5 p
Auburn, Orwigsburgh, and 'Seintylkl3l Haven, to 3034 From Lancaster, by Willow Street; Sretilheille, Bnek,
Pottsville, 97 miles and back, twice daily. except Chesnut Level, Green, Pleasant Grove, Rock Spring
Sunday, by railroad. 31d. and Rawllneville to Port Deposit; 35 mlles Mad

Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at Gee a m back, three times a week.
and 23.1 p m ; Leaves Lancaster, Monday Wednesday and Friday, at

Arrive at Reading mine day by 10 a m aud 6 p at and 8 am;
at Pottsville by Om and Sp m; • Arrive at Port Deposit tome day by 5y m;

Leave Pottsville daily, except Sunday. at 7 a m and Leave Port Deposit, Tuesday Thursday and &tut
Seepm; day at 8 a m;

Arrive at Reading mime day by ie aca and 5 p m and Arrive at Lancaster tame day by 6 p zn.
at Philadelphia by 1 p to and 8% p m ; 3035 FromLancaster, by Swarr'a Mill, Sporting Hill, Mae-

3003 From Philadelphia, by Rising Son, Milestown, Jenk- terscaavele, Colebrook and Campbellatown, to Ann-
tomes, Ablugtown, Willow Grove, Horsham, War- villa 2S mites and and back, twice a week.
riugtown, Doylestown, Danborough,Phunstaadville, Leave Lancaster Mondayand Wednesday at 8 a nu
Pipersville, Ottsvllle, Bueksville, Durham, Relglels- Arrive at Annville same days by- 6 p
vine, Uhlersville, toEaston, 58 miles and back, six Leave Aniline Tuesday and Thursday at 8a m;ernes a Weer. Arrive at Lancaster same days by 6 p to;

Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday. at6 a m; 3036 From Lancaster, by Omen, West Earl, and Farmers-
Arrive at Fasten same day by 6 p m ; Mlle, toHinkletown, 15 tulles and back, ale times a
Leave Easton daily, exeept Sunday, at 6a m; week.
Arrive at Philadelphiasame day by 6 p m; Leave Lancaster except Sunday, at 3 p m;

3004 From Philadeleibia, by Rising Sun, Germantown, Arrive at Hinkletown mum day by 7 p ria;
Mount Airy, Chesnut Hill, White Marsh, Uppe Leave Hinkletown daily, except Sunday, at 7a in;
Dublin, Spring House, Montgomeryville, Line Lea Arrive at Lancaster mine day by 11am;
ington, Seller's Tavern, Bunker Hill, Quakertown, 3037 From -Strasburg, by Martinsville, New Providence,
Coopersbnrg, Centro Valley, and Seneca Valley, to f and Camargo to Quarryville,9 miles and beak,. three
Allentown, 54 Miles end hack, daily. timesa week.

Leave Philadeldhia daily at 5 a sae l Leave Strasburg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
Arrive at Allentown same day by 4 p m; et 5% a to ;
Leave Allentown daily at 5a in; Arrive at Quarryville same days by 9% a m;
Arrive at Philadelphiasame day by 6 p m; Leave Quarryville Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday

3005 From Philadelphia, by Feltonvilla, Cheltenham, Fox at 12 en;
Chase, Huntingdon Valley, Sorrel Horse, Davisville, Arrive at Strasburghsame days by 3 p m.

Riehbore, Newtown, and Dollingtun. to Taylorsville, 3038 From Columbia, by Manor and Mlghvllle, to Safe
33 melee and back, three times a week. Ilarbor, 10 miles and back, three times a week.
Leave PhiladelphiaTuesday, Thursday, and Saturday Leave Columbia Tuesday, Thursday and Saturdayat

at et pm; Sam;
Arrive at Tayloreville samo days by 9p m; Arrive at Safe HarborBrae days by 11 ain ; •
Leave Taylersville Monday, Wednesday, and Friday Leave Safe Harbor Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 5 a ne at 2 p m ;

Arrive ;itPhiladelphia same days by 10 a to. Arrive at Columbia same days by 5 p m.
Proposals fur six times ti week service are invited. 3030 From Columbia, by Marietta, MaYtawle Bainbridge,

30011 Prom Philadelplea,by Kensington, Port Richmond, Falmouth, and Portsmouth, to Middletown, 19
and Bridesburg, to Frankford. 8 miles and back, miles and back, six times a week.
twelves time,. a week. Leave Columbia daily, oxeept Sunday, at 7 p to;

Leave Philadelphia daily at 5a ui and 5 p at: Arrive at Middletown same day by 8 pm;
Arrive at Frank ford game ;lay at 63e a toand 6le p Leave Middletown daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m;
leave Frankford daily At oa in aSd 1 p in; An ive at Columbia same day by pm.
Arrive at Philadelphia by elee a In and zele 1, 3040 From Norristown, by Jeffersonville, Shatinonville,

5007 From Philadelphia, by Epp., Darby. Haverford. New. l'ort Providence, and Quinzyville, to Plitenixville,
ton Square, Edgemont, Willletown Inn', and Mill- 11 miles and back, six times a week.
tows, to {Seater Chester, 25 utilesand bask, six times Leave Norristown daily, except Sunday, at 10% a
a week.

leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday, at 2 p
Arrive at West Chester same day by 8 p nr;
Leave Waal. Cheater daily, except Sunday,at 7 a m;
Arrive at Philadelphiasame day by 1 p m.

3006 From Philadelphia, by 3111eatown, Jenkiutosem Ab-
ington, Willow heave, Ilatborough, "Warminster,
Hartsville, Bridge Valley, Doylestown. Buckingham,
Lidiaska, and New Hole., to Lambertsville, N. J., 42
miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Philadelphia daily except Sunday, at 7 a on;
Arrive at Lambertville same day by 6 p m:
Leave Lainiarteville daily, except Sunday, at 8 a ;
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 7 p m.

300 e From Philadelphia, by Falls of Schuylkill, Maua-
yunk, Leverington, Andora, Barren Hill, and Ply-
mouth Meeting, to Norristown, 18 :idles and back,
six times a week.

Leave Philadelphia dally except Sunday, at 5 A m;
Arrive at Norristown Atm, day by 9 a in;
Heave Norristown daily, except Sunday, at 2 p to;
Arrive at Philadelphia ;eerie day by 6 p sae

3010 From Philadelphia. by Blaine Sun. to Germantown, 7
miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Philadelphia daily. except Sunday, at 4 p
Arrive at Germantown same day by 6 p
Leave Germantown daily, except Sunday, at 8 a m;
Arrive at Philadelphia same day by 10 a m.

3011 From Philadelphia to Spring Garden, lee mile and
back, twice dolly, except Sunday,at 6a eu and 4 p

And return to Philadelphia by 11 a mand 7 p m.
3012 From Philadelphia, by Kingsessing, Darby, Kellys

villa, Oakdale, Media, Lima, Ivy Mills, Concordville,
and Chad's Ford, to Hamorton, 33 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave Philadelphia Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
8 am;

Arrive at Hamorton same days by 5 p m;
Leave Hamortem Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
7 am;

Arrive at Philadelphia same days by 4 p m.
3013 Front Byberry to Hulmesburg, 3 miles and back, three

times a week.
Leave Byberry daily, except Sunday.at 6 a ne
Arrive at Hoiramburg same day by 7 a m;
Leave Heinle:ehurg daily, except Sunday, at 5 p al;
Arrive at By berry same day by 6 p in.

3014 From Bristol, by Fallsington, toVardleyville, 14 miles
and back, once a week.

Leave Bristol Saturday at 6 a m;
Arrive .t Ya.dl•yiillc same day by 12 ms;
Leave Yartileyville Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Bristol same day eby 7 p m.

3015 From West Chester, by Paoli, to Philadelphia, 31 miles
and back, twice daily, except Sunday, by railroad.

Leave West Chester daily, except Sunday,at 0 a m
and 2 p m;

Arrive at Pbiladelphia same day by 12 m and 8 p en;
Leave Philadelphia daily, except Sunday,at 7 amend
2 pm.

Arrive at NV.h.t. Cheater earns day by 12 and 8 p m.3016 From West Cbeeter, by Thornburg, Dil..orthtown.
and Talleyvillo, Del., to Wilmington, 19 miles and
back, three times a week.

Leave Wet Chester Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 7 a m;

Arrive at Wilmington same day by 12 in;
Leave Wilmingtou Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 2 p m.

Arrive at West Chester same days by 7 p m.
3017 From West Chester, by Downingtown, Guthriearille,

Brandywine Manor, Rockville, Honey Brook, Bear-
town, Blue Ball, New Holland,Hinkletown, Ream
ta, Darla* Brickerville, Cornwall, Campbelltown.
and Hockereville to Hummelstown, 04 miles and
bock, three times a week.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 7n m;

Arrive at Hummelstown next days by 4 p to;
Leave IlummelstownTuesday, Thursday end Satur-

day at 10 a rre
Arrive at West Chester next days by 2 p m.

3018 From Wee. Chester by Marshallton, Embreville, UM-
onville, Doe Run, Gum Tree, Cochranville, Russell-
villa, Maysville, Oxford, Hopewell Cotton Works,
Nottingham, Brick MeetingHouse, Md., Rising Sun,
Farmington, Principle, and Battle Swamp, to Perry-
ville, 53 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day at 2 p m;

Arrive at Perryville next days by 12 na;
Leave Perryville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
fpm;

Arrive at West Chester next days by 12 m.
3019 From West Chester by Goshenville and Sugartown, to

Paoli, 10 miles and back, once a week. .
Leave West Chester Tuesday at 9a ne
Arrive at Paoli same day by 12 to;
Leave Paoli Tuesday at 2 p
Arrive at West Cheater someday by 5 p m:

3020 From West Chester, by Parkereville to liamorton, 9
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave West Chester Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 1 p m;

Arrive at liamorton same days by 3 p en;
Leave Hamorton Tuesday, Thursday tad Saturday at

. 4 p to;
Arrive at West Chester same days by 6 p m.

3021 From Frankford by Bustleton, to Somerton, 10
miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Frankford daily, except Sunday. at 7 a ;
Arrive at Somerton same day by 9 a In;

Leave Somerton daily. except Sunday, at 10a at;
Arrive at Frankford same day by 12 In.

3022 From Parkeshurg by Ercildon,MeWilliamstown, Mar-
tonville, and Marshalton, to West Chester, 20 miles
and back, oncea week.

Leave Parkesburg Monday at 6 a at;
Arrive at West Chester same day by 12 m;
Leave West Chester Monday at 1 p
Arrive at Parkesburg same day by 7 p

3033 From Penningtonville, by Nine Pointe. Bally ills,Cole-
lain, Oak Shade, Fulton House and Wakefield, to
Peter's Creek, 27 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Penningtonville Tuesday at 1 p m ;
Arrive at Peter's Creek same day by 9 p m;
Leave Peters Creek Wednesday at 8 a en;
Arrive at Penningtonvillesame day by 4 p m.

3024 From Penningtoneille, by Steelvllle and Cullaraer, to
Octoraro. 9 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave PenningtonvilleTuesday;Thursday and Satur-
day at 1 p m;

Arrive at Oeteraro same days by 374 p m;
Leave Octoraro Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at

4e4 pen;
Arrive at Penningtonville same day by 6% p m.

3025 From Christiana, by Smyrna, Quarryville, and Me-
ehalliC'e Grove, to Cheauut Level, 18 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave ChristianaTuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
6a m;

Arrive at Chesnut Level same days by 12 In;
Leave Chesnut Level Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 2 p m;

• Arrive at Christianamme dap by 8 p on.
3026 From Gap, by Cain's to Pequea, 7 miles and back, six

times a week.
Leave Gap daily, except Sunday, after arrival of mall
from Philadelphia—my at 113/a no

Arrive at Pequeasame day by ?j p m;
Leave Pequeadaily, except Sun ay, at 7 a en;
Arrive at Gap ea day by 83,4am;Propmalstocommence at Parkeriburg, in lieu of Gop,
and embrace Sadsburyville, are invited.

3027 From Gordonville, by Intercourse, to Hat, 5 -miles
and hack, three times a week.

-Leaves Gordonville Tuesday, Thursday, and Satur-
day et 11% am;

Arrive at Hat same days by 1 p m ;
Leave that Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 8am.
Arrive at Gordonville same days by 9% am.

3028 From Enterprise, by Groirs Stern, Bareville, arid
Vogansville, to Illukletown,ll miles and bark ,once
a week.

Leave Enterprise-Saturday at 1 p m •
Arrive at Ilinkletown same day by 51. e p m;
Leave Hinkletori Saturday at 8 a m ;
Arrive at Enterprisesame day by 12 m.

3029 From Lancaster, by Landisville, Mount Joy, Eliza-
bethtown, Portsmouth, Middletown, and High
Spire, to -Harrisburg; 37% miles and back, twice
daily, by railroad. .

Leave Lancaster daily at 2a mand 11 a m;
Arrive at Harrisburg same day by 3% a m and-

Arrive at Pluenixville same day at 1 p m
Leave Phoenixville daily, except Sunday, at 4 p m;
Arrive at Norristown same day by 7 p m.

3041 From Norristown, by Norritonville, Penu'a Square,
Centre Square, Worcester, Skippack, and Salford-.

. villa, to Sumneytown, 20 miles and back, three
times a week.

Leaves Norristown Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 10 am;

Arrive at Sumneytowu same days by 4 p en;
Leave Sumneytown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at 6 am;

Arrive at Norristown same days by 12 m.
3012 Cram Norristown, by Jeffersonville, Eagleville, Per-

kiomen Bridge, Trapp°, Limerick, Crooked Hill,
and Pottstown, to Boyerstown, 27 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leavo Norristown Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
• at 4 p m;

Arrive at Boyerstown same day by 9 p m;
Leave Boyerstown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday
at Cam;

Arrive at Norristown same days by 11 a M.
Proposals for three additional weekly tripe toTrappe
are invited.

3043 From Phrenixville, by lilmberton, Chester Springs,
West Vincent, Marsh, Morgantown, Churciztown
Goodville, Blue Ball, New Holland, Bareville, Less?-cock, and Hinkley's Mills, to Lancaster, 45 miles and
back, three times a week, with three additional
weekly trips to Chester Springs from lit April to
ist October in each year.

Leave Phrenixvllle Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
atll am;

Arrive at Lancaster must days by 11 a m ;
Leave Lancaster Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at
fpm;

Arrive at Phrenixville next days by 10 a m.
3044 From Phcenixville, by Sealer's Store, Pottstown,

Brower, Birdsboro, and Robeson, to Reading, 30
miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Phconliville Tuesday and Saturday at B.a m ;
Arrive at Reading same days by 6 p m;

Leave Reading Mondayand Friday atil a m ;
Arrive at Plicenixville same days bye p Lu.

pl 5 From Pottstown, by New Hanover, and Frederick, to
Sunmeytown, 15 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Pottstown Wednesday at 12 m;
Arrive at Sumneytown same day by 5 p in;Leave Sumneytown Wednesday at 6a m;
Arrive at Pottstown same day by 11 a m.

3046 From Reading, by Sinking Spring, Wernersville Fur-
nace, Womelsdort. Stouchburg, Ileyerstown, Labs.
non, Annville, Palmyra, Union, Deposit, and Hum.
melstown, to Harrisburg, 54 miles and back, twice a
week.

Leave Reading daily, except Sunday, at 11% a min
'summer and 1% pm in winter;

Arrive atHarrisburg same day by 8% p m in sum-
mer, and 11%p m inwinter;

Leave Harrisburg daily, except Sunday,at 7% a m ;
Arrive at Reading. Satan day by 434 p m.3047 From Reading. by Stonersolfte, Drurallettiville,Mari..
villa, and Greshville, to Boyerstown, 18 miles and
back, six times a week.

Leave Reading daily, except Sunday, at 3%.p m;
Arrive at Boyerstown same day by p m

' Leave Boyerstown daily, execqt Sunday, at.7' 6a-m;
Arrive at Reading same day by 10 a m. •

3048 From Reading, by Beckersville, Joanna Furnace, Mon•
gantown,Blue Rock. Loag, Wallace, Uwehland, Li-
onville, and West Whiteland, to West Chester, 40
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Reading Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at
7 am;

Arrive at West Chester same days by 7 p in;
Leave West Cheater Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 8 am;

Arrive at Reading same days by 8 p m.
3049 From Reading by Lienback's, Lower Bern, Bernville,

Tulpelmecan, Rehrersburg, Bethel, Cross Key Mills,
and Fredericksburgh, to Jonestown, 34 miles. and
back, three times a weak.

Leave Reading Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 7
a m;

Arrive at Jonestown same days by 5 p m;
Leave Jonestown Monday, Wednesday, and Friday at
Gam;

Arrive at Reading same days by 8 p m.
3060 From Reading, by Oley, Lobachsvilia, and Pike Town-

ship, to Manatawny, 17 miles and back, once a week.
Leave Reading Friday at 3 p to;
Arrive at Manatawny same day by 7 p m;
Leave Manatawny Saturday at 8a m;
Arrive at Reading same day by 12 m.

3051 From Reading to Geiger's Mills 13 miles and back,
once a week.

Leaves Reading Saturday at 6a m;
Arrive at Geiger's Mills same day by 10 a m;
Leave Geiger's Millesame day by 10a in;
Arrive atReading same day by 3p m.

3052 From Leesport, by Evansville, Week= Iron Works,
and Molltown, to Moselein, 12 miles and back, three
times a week.

Leave Leesport Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
lion,;

Arrive at Mooalum same days by 2 p m;
Leave Moselum Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday al

3 p m;
Arrive at Leesport elms days by 6 p m.

3053 From Hamburg, by Albany, and Featharoffsville, to
Lynnville, '2O miles and back, once a week.

Leave Hamburg Wednesday, after arrival of Philadel-
phia mail—say at 12 in;

Arrive atLynville same day by 5 p ;
Leave Lynnville Wednesday at 6a m;
Arrive at Hamburg same day by 11 a m

3054 From Hamburgh, by Windsor Castleand Virgineville,
to Kutztown, 13 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Iltimburgh Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday
at 12 m;

Arrive at Kutztown same days by 3 pat;
Leave Kutztown Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at
4 p. m ;

Arrive at Hamburgli same days by 7 p 01.
3055 From PortClinton, by Focht's Forge, Tamaqua, Lind-

nersville, Ringtown, Maineville, Catawissa, Rupert,
Bloomabergh, Danville, Milton, Wateontown,

Turbotville, Money, and Moutureaville, to
Williamsport, 118 82-100 miles and back, daily, ex-
cept Sunday,by railroad. •

Leave Port Clinton daily, except Sunday, at 8%a m;
Arrive at Williamsport lame day by 2 p
Leave Williamsport daily, except Sunday,at 3 p m;
Arrive at Port Clinton same day by 7% p m.

3056 From Onvigsburg, by McKeansburg, to West Penn,
14 miles and back, once a week..

Leave Ornigsburg Saturday at 9a m;
Arrive at West Penn same day by 1 p m;
Leave West Penn Saturday at 2 p m ;
Arrive at Orwigeburgh same day by 6 p m.

3057. From Schuylkill Haven, by Minersville, to Tremont,
12 miles and back, six times a week, by railroad.

Leave Schuylkill Haven daily, except Sunday, at P/
m;

Arrive at Tremont mane day by I%p m;
Leave Tremont daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m,
Arrive at Schuylkill Haven same day by 4p ru;

3058 From Schuylkill Haven to Freklensbnrg, 4 nailed and
back three times a week.

Leave Schuylkill Haven Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday at 12 m;

Arrive at Friedeneburg same daya by 1 p in; •
Leave Friedensburg Tuesday Thursday, and Saturday
at 12 m;

Arrive at Schuylkill Haven same days by 1 p m.
Proposals for six-timesa-week service are invited.

3059 From Doylestown, by Buckingham,Pineville, Wright*.
town, Newtown, Attleboro', Hulmearille, and New-
portville, to Bristol, 26 miles and back, six times a
week.

Leave Doylstown daily, except Snnday, at 5 a m;
Arrive at Bristol same day by 11 a m;
Leave Bristol daily, except Sunday, after arrival of
Phikulelphia mail—say et 7 a m;

Arrive at Doylestown same day by 2 p m.
3060 From Doylestown, by lifecharucaville and Carveraville,

to Centro Bridge, 13 miles and back, oncea week;
Leave Doylestown Wednesday at 7a m ;
Arrive at Centre Bridge same day by 11 a in;
Leave Centre Bridge Wednesday at 12m;
Arrive at Doylestown same day by 7 p m.
Proposals for three-simesa-weekservice,also proposals
toend at Lumberville Instead of Centre Bridge,are
invited.

3061 Fiom Doylestown, by Line Lexington, Franconio,
Kulpsvi.lle, Union Square.and skippack, at Trappe,
31 miles and back, once a week.Leave Doylestown Tuesday as 7 a m;

Arrive at 'frappe same day by e p al;
Leave Trappo Thursday at 7a m;
Arrive at Doylestown same day by 6 p m.

3062 From Doylestown, by Dublin, Applebaelundlle, Qua-
kertown, Richlandtown and Pleasant Valley, to
Springtown, 31 miles andback, ones a week.

Leave Doylestown Tuesday at 7a m;
Arrive at Springtownsame day by 5 p m;
Leave Springtown Wednesday at 7 a ra;
Arrive at Doylestown same day by sy.30133 From Doylestown, by .Croscrlieys, erstown, and

Dasiborough, to Point Plea=ak-11 lee and back,
oncea week.

Leave Doylestown Tuesday at 3 p In;
Arrive at Point Pleasant same day by 4.p m;
Leave Point Mesa/int Tuesday at 10 a ricy ,

Arrrive-at Doylestown same day by 12 in
Proposals for three times-a-week, ale,for six timesea.
week service, are invited.

3064 Frtpn Spring House to Snmneytown, 19.riffles ant
back, camea week.

Leave Spring.HOLM Wednesday at 8a X%
Arrive at Sumneytown tame day by 2 pin;
Leave Sumneytown Wednesday at 3 p
Arrive at Spring House same day p m.

3065 FromLine Lealngtoll;AP'plebacithaville, flaunt Pallas, Le! Ifensr.
toirtt; and Icon MO, to Baidalobein,*39 miles and
back, three Limos week. - •

Leave Harrisburg daily at 8 a mand 7 p m;
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 9j a m and 93 p

3030 From Lancaster, by Nefraville, Litis, Rothsvllle,
Ephrata, Reamstown, Adamstown, and Geuglera
villa, to Reading, 34 miles and back, six times a
week,-with an additional daily mall, except Sun•
day, to Litiz.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 9a m;
Arrive at Reading same day by 5% p m;
Leave Reading, daily extent Sunday, at 94 a m;
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 5 p m;
Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday at 4 p
Arrive at litiz,same,day by p
Leave Litt.% daily, except Sunday, at 7 a ra;
Arrive atLuicaster same day by 10 a m.

3031 From Lancaster, by Lampater, to Strasburg, 9 miles
and back, six times a week.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 4 p m 4
Arrive at Stmsburg_same day by 7 p m;
Leave Straahurg daily, except Sunday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Lancaster same day by 10 a m;

3032 From Lancaster, by 3iilleraville, Slackwater, Sare`Har-
her, and Liberty Sxnare, to Buck, 11 mileirandback,
six times a week.

Leave Lancaster daily, except Sunday, at 2 p m;
Arrive at Safe Harbor same day by 4 p m;
Leave Safe Harbor daily; 'axeept;Sunday, at 7-a m;
Arrive at lemmata amim day by 9 a m.

3033 From Lanceater, by Eaatlfamptield,ltaahaba, White
Oak, Mount trope; arid Cornwall to Lebanon, 26
mllesand tut; six times a week..

Leave Line Lexington Tuesday, Thurdeay and :atm,:

day atEl a in;
Arrive at Bethlehem same days by itp m;
Leave Itethlebem Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
8a m;

Arrive atLine Lexington same days by 6 p m.
3066 From Centre Valley, by Fre'densville, Seidersii4

Bethlehem 'A Heckton. to Nazareth, 13 Miles and
back, thkee tamed a week toBethlehem, and residue
daily, except Sunday.

Leave Centre Valley Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at. 2 p m; . •

Arrive at Bethlehem same days by 4 p tin
Leave Bethlehem Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at
lam;

Arrive at Centre Valley same days by 9a me' -
Leave Bethlehem daily, except Sunday at 4 p m:
Arriveat Nazareth same days by 7 p M;
Leave Nazareth daily, except Sunday at 4 .a m;

Arrive at Bethlehem same day by 7a m.
Proposalsfor these times a week service over whole
route are invited.

8067 Prom Plymouth Meeting,by Blue BelLOynned,Mont-
gomeryville, Pleasantville, and Whitehallville, to
Doylestown, 19 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Plymouth Meeting Tuesday at 12 m;
Arrive at Doylestown same day by 6 p m;
Leave Doylestown Tuesday at na in;
Arrive at Plymouth Meeting same day by 11 a m.

3068 From Lima, by Howellville and Thornton to West
Chester, 12 miles and back, once a week.

Leave Lima Tuesday at 2 p m:
Arrive at West Chestersame day by 6 p m;
Leave 'West Chester Tuesday at8 a m;
Arrive at Liam same day by 12m.

3069 From Honey Brook, by Cambridge, South Hermitage,
to Piqua, 8 miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Honey Brook Tuesday, Thursday, and Saud
day at4 p m; ,

Arrive at Piqua same days by 6 p m;
Leave Piqua Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at 2
pm;

Arrive et Honey Prook same days by 4 p us.
3070 From Unionville, by Kennett's Square, Ilamorton,

Fairville, and Centreville, Del., to Wilmington, IS
miles and back, six times a week.

Leave Unionville daily, except Sunday, at 6a to ,

Arrive at Wilmington same day by 11 a m;
Leave Wilmington daily, except Sunday, at 1 p m;
Arrive at Unionville souse day by 6 p m.

3071 From Cochranville to,Parkesburg, S Miles atel back,
all times a week.

Leave Cochranville daily, except Sunday, at 9 a in;
Arrive at Parkesburg same day by 10 a m;
Leave Parkesburg daily, except Sunday, at them:
Arrive at Cochranville same day by

3072 Prom Hopewell Cotton Works, by Oxford, Elk Dale,
New London, Kerubleseille, Strickereville, end Mc-
Clellandsvllle, Del., to Newark, 19 =Hem and back,
six times a week.

Leave Llopewell Cottou Works daily, except Sunday,
at'S am

Arrive at 'Newark same day by 1034a m;
Leave Newark daily, except Sunday, by 131, p m;
Arrive at Hopewell Cotton Works same day by 7 p
ni.

3073 From Oxford, by Mount Vernon, Cotentin, Pusayrillo,
• and Mechanics' Grove, to Chestnut Level, 18 miles

and back, twice a week.
Leave Oxford Monday and Friday at 7 a m;
Arrive at Chestnut Level same days by 12 m;
Leave Chestnut Level Monday and Fridaymt 2 p
Arrive at Oxford same days by 7 pm.

8074 From Oxford, by Hopewell Cotton %Varies, Glen Roy,
• and Kirk's Bridge, to Oak Hill miles and beck,

oncea'week.
Leave Oxford Saturday at 44 p in;
Arrive at Oak Hill same day by 6!.e", p m;
Leave Oak Hill Saturday at2 p in;
Arrive at Oxford same day by 4 p m
Proposals for twice-a-week, also for threedimesaoreek
service, aro invited.

3075 From Avondale. by Charteredle, Chandlersville, Pleas-
ant Hill, and Mermaid, Del., to Stantou, 20 miles and
back, twice a week.

Leave Avondklo Wednesday and Saturday at 4 a as;
Arrive at Stanton same days by 1 p as;
Leave Stanton Wednesday and Saturday at 2 p m;
Arrive at Avondale same days by 8 p. at.
Proposals for a2d weekly trip are invited.

3076 From London Grove toUniouville, 4 miles and back,
three times a week.

Leave London Grove Tuesday, Thursday and Satur-
day at 6 p m;

Arrive at Unionville same days by 7 p ng
Leave Unionville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
41a m;

Arrive at London Grove same days by 5 p to;
3077 From titleby Brickersvillo, toShrefferstown, 12 miles

and back, once a week.
Leave Lai. Tuesday at 2 p m;
Arrive at Shrefferstown earns day by 6 p m; '
Leave Shrefferstown Tuesday at 8 a m;

. Arrive at title same day by 12 m,
Proposalsfor three times a week. also fur six times a
week service, are invited.

5078 From Litiz by Durlach, Scheeneck, Reinholdaville,and
Sinking Springs toReading, 28 miles and back, once
a week.

Leave Litiz Friday at Sa m;
Arrive atkeading same day by 5 p m;
Leave Reading Saturday at B a m;
Arrive at Litiz same day by 5 p
Proposalsfor three times a week service are invited.

3079 From Reamatown by Schceneck, Reinboldsville, and
Cocalico, to Shretterstown, 17 miles and back, unca a
week.
Leave Reametown Saturday at0 a m;
Arrive at Shiefferstown same day by re a m:
yea..suaererstown.Saturday at 11 a m;
Arrive at Reamstown same day by 4 p m;

3050 From Reamstown by Terre Hill, to Churchtow•n, Ll 2
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Reamstown Saturday at 8a m;
Arrive at Churchtown same day by 12 ni;
Leave Chnrchtowu Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Reamstowns same day by 5 p m;

3081 From Safe Harbor, by Conestoga, 31artieville, Cole-
manville, Mount Nebo, Rawlinaville, and Liberty
Square toBuck, 20 miles and back, twice a week.
Leave Safe Harbor Mondayand Thursday at 12 m;
Arrive at Buck same days by 6 p m;
Leave Buck Monday and Thursday at 6 a m;
Arrive at Safe Harbor same days by 11;4 a m.
Proposals for three, and also for six times a week .le,
vice are invited.

3082 From Manheim to Fenu, 4 miles and back, twice a
week.

Leave Manheim Wednesday and Saturday at 8a m;
Arrive at Perm same days by 9 a m;
Leave Penn Wednesday and Saturday at 11a as;
Arrive at Manheim same days by 12 m.

3083 From Manheim, by Sporting Hill to Mount Joy, 7
miles and back, once a week.

Leave 3lanhelm Saturday at 12 m;
Arrive at Mount Joy same day by 2 p us;
Leave Mount Joy Saturday at 3 p m;
Arrive at Manheim same day by 5 p m;

3084 From Trapp), by Schwenck's Store, Sumneytown, and
Harlaysville to Franconia, 21 miles and back, once a
week. •

Leave Trappe Thursday at 12 mi
Arrive atfranconia same day by 5 p m;
Leave Franconia Thursday at 6 a at;
Arrive at Trappe same day by 11 a m.

3085 From Morgantown, by Blue Rock, Saint Mary's, Saint
Peter's, Pughtown, and Vincent, toPhcenissille, 19
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Morgantown Monday,. Wednesday and Friday
atGam;

Arrive at Phrenixville same days by 12 m;
Leave Phornixville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9am;

Arrive at Morgantown same days by p is.
3086 From New Hanover, by Hillegas, Pennsburg, Spin-

nerstown, Milford Square, and Steinsburg, to Coop-
ersburo, '25 miles and back, once a week.

Leave hew Hanover Friday at 9 a m;
Armies at Coopersburg same day by 5 p ra;
Leave Coopersburg Thursday at 6 a m;
Arrive at New Hanover same day by 2 p m.

3087 From Frederick, by New Hanover, Glibertsville, Boy-
erstown, Manatawny, Lobacksville, New Jerusalem,
and Dryville, to Kutztown, 28 miles aid bark, three
times a week.

Leave Frederick Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
8 a in;

Arrive at Kutztown same same days by 6 p in;

Leave Kutztown Monday, Wednesday and Friday at
8a en;

Arrive at Frederick name days by 6 p m.
3088 From Womelsdorf, by blillback, to Sitselrendown, 8

mdse and blick, three times a week.
Leave Womelsdorf Monday, Wednesday and Saturday
at 7 a as;

Arrive at Sheefferstown same days by 9 a as;
Leave Shadfaratown Monday, Wednesday and Sider.
day at 11 a m; •

Arrive at Womelsdorf same days by 1 p m.
3089 From Lebanon to Sheefferstown, 8 miles and back,

three times a week.
Leave Lebanon Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 3

p m;
Arrive at Shieffarstown tams days by u p I n ;
Leave Shrefferstown Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9 a m;

Arrive at Lebanon same days by 12 in.
Proposals for six times a week Kerrie° are invited.

3090 From Lebanon, by Mount Zion, to Fredericksburg, 7
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Lebanon Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Fredericksburg tame day by 3 p in;
Leave Fredericksburg Saturday at 10 a ur, .
Arriveat Lebanon same day by 12 m.

3091 From Rehrersburg, by- Host to Wonielsdorf, 8 miles
and back, twice a week.

Leave Rehrersburg Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p in;
Arrive at Wamelsdorf tame days by 3 p in;

Leave Womeladorf Tuesday and Saturday at 4 p
Arrive at Rehrersburg same days by 6 p m:

3092 From Rehrersbcu-g, by Mount Etna and Mount Zion,
toLebanon, 14 miles and back. once a week.

Leave Rehrersburg Wednesday at 6a in;

Arrive at Lebanon Batte day by 12 at;
Leave Lebanon Wednesday at 1 p m;
Arrive at itehrersburg .1110 day by 7 p

3202 From Pine Grove to Tremont, 9 miles and back. six.
times a week.

Leave Pine Grove daily, except Sunday, at 5 a m;
Arrive atTremont same day by 7 a m:
Leave Tremont daily, except Sunday,at 5 p ut;
Arrive at line Grove same day by 7 p m.

32031Fr0m York Sulphur Springs, by Bermudian, Hall and
Davidsbnrg, to York, 20 miles and back onea week.

Leave York Sulphur Springs Saturday at 6 a in;

Arrive at York same day by 12 nu
Learn York Saturday at 3 p m;.
Arrive at York Seriph= Springs same day by 9 p ur
Proposals for a second weekly trip aro invited.

3204 Front 3lechanicsbnrgh, by Sidonsburg, Lisbnrn and
Lewisburg, to Roseville, 19 ulnaeand back, ones a
week.

Leave Mechanicsburg Tkursday at 6 a at;
Arrive atRose. ilia same day by 11 a no
Leave Roseville Thursday at 1 p na;
Arrive at Mechanicsburg samo day by 6 p tu.

3206 From Carlisle, by White House, Dick/mon, Walnut
Bottom, and Lee's Cross Ikeda to Shippensburg, 20
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Carlisle Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 3

ArrivTine at Shippensburg next days by 9 a m;
Leave Shippensberg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at litiA p no

Arrive at Carlisle Monday, Wednesday and Friday by
9 s m.

8206 From Carlisle, by Mount Rock, to Stoughstown, 14
miles and back, once a week.

Leave Carlisle Wednesday at3 p
Arrive at Stoughstown same day by 7 p in;
Leave Stonghstown Thursday stile m;
Arrive at Carlisle same day by 10 a in.
Proposals for an additional weekly trip are invited.

3.207 From Cer7Lle, by Allen to. Boling Springs, 15 miles
and - bark; MCI, a week.'

Leave CarlisleThursday at 6 a m:
Arrive at Boiling Springs same day by 10 a mi
Leave Boiling Springs Thursday at 12 m;
Arrive at Carlisle sum, day by 4 p m.

3208 Prom Shippensburg by Otratsram, Pleasant Nall, Up-
per Strasbeig, Roxbury and Newburg, to Shippeare

bare equal to-14 miles and back, three times a week.
, -Leave ShripritalurgTuesday, Thursday and Satur-

day &Vila It);
Amin) ati3hlppenaburesime day by 5p m. -

•

3269 Ftom Millersburg, b'y Dalmatia, Xahonoy, Flaws'Ferry, and Amps* to Sunbury, 30 Mlles and back,
three times a week.!

Leave. illersburg Teirday, Thursday and Sattuday
at Sam.

Arrive at Sunbury mine days by 7 p In;Leave SunburyMonday, Wednesday and Friday it 'm;'
' arrivaat Millersburg same daYe by 7 Pm.3210 From Itid,oney, by Gkeembrier, Line Aleutian, Uppar Malnantaaand Barry to Mlneraville, 88 sailedand Durk , twi ceaareek.
Leave Mahonoy Monday and Friday at 6 a m.
Arrive at Mlnersvillelsama days by aIR m;
Leave Minersrflle Tuesday end Saturday ate am;
Arrive at Mahoney same days by 4 p m.3211 From Gratz, by Kingerstown, Rough and Heady andKepler, to Upper fiatitatigo, 17 milea en* backonce a week.
Leary Gratz 'Wednesday at 12 in;
Arrive at Upper litabennango same days by b

a

p 814Leave Upper 3Lahantango Wednesday at 0a m;
Anise at Grata same 'day by.lo a m.

3212 From Gettyabutg, by Fairfield, Fountain Ps/s,Waynesboro' and Leitersburg, Md., to Hagerstown,
34 miles and back, tbree times a week.

Leave Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday and Friday at
Sam;

Arrive at Hagerstown tame days by t p so: •
Leave Hagerstown Monday, Wednesday and Friday
at 8 a at;

Arrive at Gettysburg same days by 4 p m.
3213 From Gettysburg, by lltuaterstown and New Cheater,

to Hampton, 12 toiled and back, three times a week
to Ilunterstown, and once a week residue.

Leave Gettysburg Tuisday, Thursday and Saturday
at Sane

Arrive iteHtmterstown samo days by9%, a en, and at
Hampton oa Tuesdat by 1/ a anLeave Hampton Tuesday at 12 m;

Arrive at Hunterstown same day by 11%pm,and at
Gettysburg Tuesday{ Thursday and Saturday by 3
p m.

3214 From Gettysburg, by .11ummasburg Arndtsvillo, Big-
ler, Bendersvilia, Yfenallen and Table Rock, to Get-
tysburg, equal to 25 miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Gettysburg Tuesday and Saturday at 7a m;
Arrive at Benderaville same days by 11 any
Leave Bendersvillo Tuesday and Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Gettysburg same days by 5 p m.

3215 From Shrewsbury, by Stewartatown, Strawbridge,
..Fawn Grove, and SlateRidge, toBryaraville, 20 miles

and back, twice a week.
Leave Shrewsbury .51m iday and Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Bryansville Menu days by 7 p
Leave Bryansville Monday and Saturday at 0 a m;
Arrive at Shrewsbury Same days by 12 m.

3216 From Stevrartstown, by Cress Roads, Apple Groveould
Dallastown, to Y0rk,:.12 miles and back, twice& week.

Leave Stewartstown 11 ednesdatandSaturday at 8a at;Arrive at York same day by 12 m;
Leave York Wednesday and Saturday at 1 p m;
Arrive at Stowartatowts same days by 7 p m.

3217 From V.Orightaville, Uy Margaretta Furnace, New
Bridgeville, Grahamsvillo, mud York Furnace, toMcCall's Ferry, 23 miles andback, threetimea war*.

Leave Wrightsville Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 8a m;
Arrive at McCall's Ferry same days by 2 p m;
Leave McCall's Ferry Monday, Wednesday and Fri.
day at 11 am;

Arrive at Wrightsville samo days by 7 p at.
3218 From Cross Roads, by Union, Chauceford, Lower

Ehanceforl and CastlelFlu, to Poach Bottom, 23ntllea
and back, twice a week.

Leave Cross Roads Tuesday and Aiday at 1p in; '
Arrive at Peach Bottoni same days by 7 p m;
Leave Peach Bottom Ttiesday and Friday at 6 a all
Arrive at Cross Roads ramie days by 12 zu;

3219 From Glen Rock, by Hanover Junction, Porter's Sold-nag, and Smith's Station, to Hanover, 13 miles andback, six times a week by railroad.
Leave Olen Ruck daily, ;except Sunday at 11 a at;
Arrive at Hanover saute day by 12 m;
Leave Hanover daily, exeept Sunday, at 2 p m;
Arrive at Glen Rock same day by 3 p m;

3220 From Hanover, by Abbottstewn, to East Berlin, 10
miles and back, three times a week.

Leave Hanover Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at
pm

Arnme at EastBerlin same days by 4%p m;
Leave Kest Berlin Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
at 9 am;

Arrive at Hanover same days by 12 m.
3221 From Hanover, by New oxford, to Gettysburg, 16

miles and back, three times a week.
Leave Hanover Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday at
It pm;

Arrive at Gettysburg same days by 6 p m;
Leave Gettysburg Tuesday, 'Thursday and Saturday
at am; •

Arrive at Hanover same days by 10%a at;
3222 From Hanover, by AlcSherrystown and Bunoughyd-

town to Gettysburg, 1$ miles and back, three times
a week.

Leavo Hanover Tuesday, Thurtday, and Saturday at
1p m. onarrival of the mail from Baltimore;

Arrive at Gettysburg same days by 6 p m;
Leave Gettysburg Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
atrial:li;

Arrive at flanOver smile days by 12 m.
Proposals for six-times-is-week service are Invited.

122.1 From Spring Forgo to Codorus, 5 mlloe and back,
once a week.

Leave Spring Forge Saturday at 12 m;
Arrive at Codoorus same day, by 1% p m;
Leave Celorus Saturday at 2,4 p
Arriveat spring Forge same day by 4 p m.
Proposals for twice a week, also forthree times a week
service aro invited.

3224 From East Berlin, by King's Tavern and Farmer's, to
York, 14 miles and back, once a week,

Leave East Berlin Saturday at 7 a m;Arrive at York same day by 10Na in;
Leave York Saturday,after arrival of. eastern mail—-
say at 3 pm;

Arrive at East Berlin same day by 6 p m.
Proposals for twice a week,also for three times a weekserve. are invited.

3225 From last Berlin, by Hall, Bermudian and Franklin-' town, to Dilisburg, 13 miles and back, once a week.Leaver East Berlin Thursday at 2 p m;
Arrive at Dillsburg same day by 6 p m;
Leave Dilisburg Thursday at 8 a m;
Arrive at East Berlin same day by 12 in.

--

3.2°26 From Chambersburg, by Saint Thomas. Loudon, Me.-
Connelsburg, Itarriaonville, Rey'a Hill, and Bloody
Run, to Bedford, 58 miles and back, daily.

Leave Chambersburg daily at 5 p m;
Arrive at Bedford next day by 7 a m;-_ . -
Leave Bedford daily at8 a at;
Arrive at Chamberaburg same day by 10 p in;Proposals to end at Bloody Run, 8 miles less distance,are invited.

3227 From Chambersburg, by 3lanott, Green Castle, and
State Line, to Hagerstown, Md., 21 ranee and back,six times a week.

Leave Charabersburg daily, except eraidayv after arr.-

rival of Harrisburg mail—say at 12 m;
Arrive at Hagerstown same day by 53. p m;
Leave limgerstown daily, except Sunday, at 6% a in;Arrivd at Chambersburg same day by he at.

3228 From Chtuabereburg,by Keefer'a Store,_ Upper Straw. ,Mug, Fannettsburg, Burnt Cabins, Shade Gap, Or-
bisonia, Shirleysburg, and Vineyard Mille to Mount

Union, 50 miles and back, threiktimee a week.
Leave Chambenburg Tuesday, Thursday, and &tun

day at 4 a m;
Arrive at Banat Union same days by 11 pm;
Leave Mount Union Monday, Wednesday, and Fri-

day at 4a m;
Arrive at Chambersburg -same days by 11 p

3229 From Chamberiburg, by Jackson Halland Quincy, to
Waynesboro', 16 miles and back, twice a week.

Leave Chambereburg Mcinday and Friday at2 p re;
Arrive at Waynesboro' same days by 8 p m;
Leave Waynesboro' Monday and Friday at 7 a a;
Arrive at Chamber sburzno days by 1 p.m.Proposals for supplying New Guilfordand Mont Al-
to, alternately with Jac n Hall, are invited.

Sea list annexed Of poatmaaters in Pennsylvania who
aro authorized to certify to the sufficiency of guarantors.

Font of PROPOSAL where no change from advertisement Is
contemplated lby the bidder.

, of -county rif-, State of,pro-
pod° toconvoy the moil from July 1,1856, to June 30, 1860,
onroute No. -, from to-, agreeably tothe
adverticement of tbo Postmnatcr General, dated January 10,
1866, and by the following mode of conveyance, viz:

fur the annual sum of- dollars.
Tidy proposal ie made with full knowledge of the distance

of the route, weight of the mall to be carried, =dell other
particulars in reference tothe route and service, and also af-
ter careful examination of the Instructions and remilre-
mootsattached to the advertisement.

•Dated

Form of a A3I uarautoo.
Thu undersigned, residing ea.-, State of -, un-dertake that, it the foregoinie bid for carrying the mall ou

route No.- be accepted by the Postmaster General, the
p-i to the let ty of July, 1858, or tea noonthereafter m may be, enter In the required obligation to

perform the eorvice proposed,erith good and suillclant sure-
ties.

This we do undenitanding distinctly the obligations and
liabilities assumed by guaranfore under the 27th seCtlon of
the act of Congress of July 2, 1836.

ISiPil=;111
lona of Certificate• .• • - • —••

The undersigned, postmnstfir of- —, State of—,certifies, under his oath of ofhCe, that ho teacttliatuted withthe stave guarantorsand known them to be menof prop.erty, and able to mace good their guarantee.
Dated

(Signed.)
The sußlciency of guarantoed on proposals may be aceti-fied by a judge of a court of record, by tha poetmasteri of

Washington and Georgetown, M. C., and by postmasters at
the billowing offices, and no others:

Inthe State of Pzairsrteszlis, postmastersofbllices atthe
court house or county seat of .ich county; and at Addison,
Albion, Alexandria, Altoona. iv:Lillie, Archbald, Arelt-
spring, Athens, Beaver Meadows, Berlin, Berwick, Bethle-inn, Birdsboro, Blairin-ille,Bloomaburgh, Bloesleargh,
Brady's Bond, Brauchuale, Brltol,Browninfille,Buchatan,Canonsbugh, Canton, Carbon le, Carlisle Spdngs, Cafila.
Angus, Catawissa, Chester,.Glarion, Clark, ceetea,,m,,,Cochrensville, Columbia, Conneautville, Connellsville,Con-
sohocken, Cookstown, Cresson, Darby, Douglassville,
Downingtown, Duncannon, Dancansville, Dunmore, Ban.
shore, East Smithfield, Ebeni burgh, Edlnborough, Eliza-
bethtown, Enon Valley, Ercjdown, Faliston, Florence,
Fountain Spring, Franklin, Freedom, Freemansborgh, Gap,
Germantown, Girard, Glen Riddle, Great Bend, Green Cay.
tie, Hemlock, ilogestown. f llolmesburgh, Honesdale,
Hyde Park, Indiana, Joluisville, Jersey Shore, Johnstown,
JonestownKingston, Landbhurgh, Latrobe, Lewisbeirgh,
Liberty, Ligonier, Litiz, Liverpool, McConnellsburdi, kle.
Keesport, 3lcVeytown, Marietta, Mauch Chunk, Meehan-
fesburgh, kierceraburgb. Myeratown, Middleport, Middle-
town, 3.lllesbnrgh, Milford, eillierstown, Milton, Miners-
ville, Monongahela City, 3.l3rrisville, Mount Pleasant,
Muncy, Nazareth, Eew Brighton,New Castle, New Holland,
New Hope, New London, Nei Milford

,
New Mount Pleas-

ant, Newport, Newtown :Cie -ills,New Waithlngton,New
Wilmington, Newton Leamil n, North East,Northumber.
land, Oxford, Paradise, Peirkesburg, Panningtonvllle.
Perkiomen Bridge, Phillipiburgb, Phoenixville, Pine
Grove, Pittston Ferry, Port (Carbon, Port Clinton, Port
Kennedy, Fort Richmond. Pcirtamouth, Pottstown, Potts-
ville, Providence, Quakertown, Safe Harbour, St. Clair,
Saltsbnrgh, Scheilsbargb, Schuylkill Haven, Scranton,
Selina Grove, Shamokin Shanenizsrille, Sharon, Shippims-
burgh,
11111, swiegton, SlimryR Spruce Creek, Strasbargh,

Shiremanstown, Shiel burgh, Silver . Creek, Slate

Strattonville, Stroudsburgll, t, Susquehanna:Depot,
Tamaqua, Terenttun, Tempe ncaville, 'Yoga, Tremont,
Troy, Tank llarucock, Taw ra, Tyrone Waterfordo9a-
verly, Waynalborough, Westlfeenville,West Middletown,
West Sprinj,fteld, West Have , Wilkins, Vilillamsburgh,
Womelsdorf, Wrightsville, yoming, Yardlyskille, York
Sulphur Springs, Youngville, Zelletioplo, Dunkirk, and
Buffalo. N. ; Wheeling, Va; Wellsville, C. , .

For laws atidlostructions far the guldancisnilleibiroa-
Hon ofbidders see advertisement in paniplibit'fOrtiat the
Post Oillee at the commence/want of seaeliorthMflcitztes
mentioned. 1 . . ..

JAMES QM'sBa4
Post Mater ChelieriL


